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acfcaUrtcalty determined; and yet
PAl.L SALE USED TRUCKS IS ORLARfiE FAMILY RESTISO WE HAVE5 ROOM: HOME. VACANT; SOUTH,

with rae-"an- modern.- '$3000 CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
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CITY. HOME WITH OOCXTRY ADVAH-tage- a

lot 150x26- - (half-bloc- k) fruit.
' berries, garden. . Can hp eow. Oar-

age. plaatored.hou.io. basement,
fireplace, bath, toilet, woodshed, poul-
try house, .bara. Good view; ia South
Salem, prired reasonable, terms, 849
Knral avenue. Near two .aekooU,
rknrehea. . atreet ear lino. , Sea owner.

!

I rout lot with tardea and fruit. Beeke
A Hendricks. U. S. Bk, Bldg. 63s4tf

" v '" I

Is YOU JJAYE .FOUND THAT MAKINd
alljviac os from 8 to & orres m lipiy dream we "ran trade U is en a
atileadid SO .'km (Arm onlv 5 miles
owl; wo have aa acre eloe with ples-- i

terd 4 : reus house worth SJ.ono to
. . . lr4' lor lomathinr bicger; 40

acre t AIim with good hous
and bars aad a, so-al- l orchard and
lo of f rso tinker worth . $2(mK for
Sslem home ; and-wt- tt nstnrae:. 80
proved and equipped seres right near
Newport highway and worth $3500 for

mall treet'er tUloia hone: SO of the
beat Howell Prairie improved acre aad
worth 11,000 to .trade for Salem
hoaiet 13 fruit seree. with a hie
4 room end other improvements
and - worth 86000 lot a larger farm;
a splendid modern bouse in
Kelm worth' 6S250 for a' few aero

pf

Order for Quick Reference

i HSMITXTCHXBO

HFMST1TCHIXG. " BUTTONS AND
pleatiag. btifsctiu gusraalord.
Msil erjers pruutptjy filled. Creglowa.
Ii5t Stste St. s2'

XBSVBAMCB

! ; Insure
Your home or car now

fheae 161
BECKE A HENDRICKS

' S. Bk BUe
I KODAKS

EXPERT AND INDIVIDUAL ATTEN- -

tioa given to yenr developing aad
printine Cxvltsl Dmr S'ore.

uunrcBixs
SALEM LAUNDKY COMPANY 263 8.

High si roe. Phone z5. outeeu targ
oat aad; best. Eetablixbed lasts.

TRY THE HOME WET WASH LAID!
dry. Pheaa 171. 1136 B Street. J17tf

j
CAPITAL CITY LAUNDRY Phono 1S.

Service with a amilo. Quality work.
1264 Broadway. J14lf

LADIES TAILOAIVQ

If. MOSHETi TAII-O- R FUR MEN
and uomea. 474 Court St.

MATTXB8SES 1.
MATTRE8SES RENOVATED BY THE

Capitol City Be44iag Co, 1190 North
Capitol.; Called tor aad delivered. All
work giisrsateed. Phoao 19 fl9tf

.MXSICAI.

MOUNTAIN BALM COUGH REMEDY
Phuaa 517 W.

lOlLnfEBT
BARGAINS THE YEAR AROUND

Kelts and leather hats 62.00 aad up
Ellsworth .Hat Shop. 847 Vk Court, up-

stairs. ! - -

I 24TDSIC STORKS

oeo. a wiix P14.NOA. phono-UeK-e

it ta the crux of the whole matter.
For the elementary aeh-jol- a It ha
ben scientifically determined and
the standard has carried oter into
the secondary school. ApptoxU
mately , thirty puptla for each
teacher is the goal that haa been

up though practically . aerer
reached. Many a teacher In
schools of these .grades the coun-

try orer represent forty or forty- -

lire and In umt sections llrty
pupils. For the colleges, two
published statements may be riled
President Snarely of Birmingham
Southern college In School and
Society, June IS. 1S25, sets tbe
number " at fifteen atudenta for
each member of the teaching ataff.
The American council of educa-
tion In its published report for
1524, sets the number at twelve
and one-ha- lf atudenta per teacher,
and sixteen lours of teaching per
week as the sctandard.

President Snarely mentions cer-

tain colleges aereral of whlc.h
hare found It necessary to limit
the aiumber of their students.
Taking President Snarely 'a stand
ard of measurement and applying
it to the colleges' mentioned in
his article. Just 4001 more stu-

dents can be accommodated by
them than they now hare Similar
atndiea of some of the . colleges
in three states where I am M con-

tinue the discussion of thia ques-
tion which I began at Cincinnati
last February, reveal the fact that .

twenty-eere- n colleges at an arer-ac- e
of twe're and one-ha- lf atu

denta per teacher can take this
fall 12.301 more atudenta than
they hal last year without the ad-

dition of a single classroom or of
an instructor, notwithstanding
that some of these hare announc-
ed limitatfjn of numbers aa a nec-
essary poliey. Tne atndy Is not
yet complete for all of the colleges
of thee three atstea. ao It la Im- -
possible to aay how many other
thontA1d, mInt TMlrtii hew
,on the Mmilon wach.
ed. It will be hard to conyince
the public that twelve and one-ha- lf

"or fifteen students per college
teacher la an '

orer-loa- d or that
aixteen hours of teaching per
week is orer work: and yet. we

re not In sight of even thee
goals, low is they appear while .

limitation goes on apace. .

Of course, neither our coHere
nor our scnVMis should be orer
crowded; neither should capable.
worth-whil- e, well prepared high
school graduates be denied he ad- -
rantags ol higher education. A
knowledge of the facts, scientific-
ally determined. Is a pre-requia- lte

for a Just solution of this doubW
headed problem. A fair and inv
partial surrey 'by representatlret
of the public . Interest will alon
ettle this controversy. Parenti

will not' and should 'not Indeflnk
ely submit to a situation that bi

as unnecessary as it is unjust,.
Our. colleges are. for .public

service, not self. ' Itt-Ah- la country,
education,' like the war and navy
departments,: la. for defense. No
American educational . InstitatioB
of 'WhaleTttr grade "or , whereTer
located. was founded or endowed
or p)ared In the tax budget for
the benefit of those whose names
for a time appear upon the pay--
roll. This fact has yet to be learn
ed.- - How much longer shall we
submit to a needless situation' and
from lack, of anthentlc. scientific
Information continue to permit
the future of thousands of Ameri-
can youth annually. to be blighted,
Ly.tbls slamming Jn their. faces
of the door of opportunity with-
out glring them 'the courtesy of an
impartial hearing? . This la the
question: ft is one of the Tery
greatest In American education to
day; apd it will hot down.

i '- - -

Labor Disputes Cause '
LosSjto Enslrsh Worker

LONDON' Oter 8,000.000
working days , were lost during
1124 in Englssd owing to Labor
disputes whih number 709 and in- -

two homea with lot aad half
earn. - Load - of fruit and tardea ;
13250 aad .1000. Reaaoaabie terma.
Berko Meadrirka, V. S. Bk. Bldg. -

C34tf
NEW " BUNGALOW, GARAGE,

paved St only $3700, easy terms.
It:acre suburban, 8 acres bearing
prunes aad strawberries, bldg. Snap,
$40O. .

$4000 stock of groceries and fixture
in good valley tow a for Salem resi-
dence. - - ' '

modern bangs low. $28O0.
ftood lots, $'450 each, investigate.
For. rent 10-ac- tract cloo in. food
bldgs fruit, paved road.
City property farms. Acreage. . '

PKKRINE A MARSTEKS ' '
215 Com. Club Bldr. 13s3y

REAL ESTATE TRADES 05
TOWS HOUSE OFFERED

For a small farm on good road. If
you have it see W. Fleming, 341 Stste
St. Will give you a fair oxehanare.
' ." -

'. - 65Ut
ACRES CfXISE TO SALEM BRTXG

ing good incomo. Will trade for Salens.
This ia a good trade for you, if you
want to go buck to the farm this is a
splendid chance. Gertrude .J. M. Pare
492 X. Qottage. , . 65s6tf

--t-

pppppppppppppy-pp-pppppppp- p

PPPPPPPPpppppPFPppppppppppppp
PP 2200 -

, S200 PP
PP EXCHANGES - EXCHANGES "P
PP- - GO DIRECT TO CXCHANGB Pi

HKADQUARTEHA PP
OTfiee balena and Portland . PP

PP ' The demand or exchanges'-- PP
PP bat made seeesaary our PP
PP GREAT MARKET PLACE PP
PP where ta requirements at all PP
PP caa bo matched. Wo bare PP
fP juat what you have ia mind; PP
PP juat Where yon want it; just PP
PP the right prie. Our list of PH
PP achangaa tbe largest list-

ing
PP

PP oa the-- Pacific Coast) PP
PP guarantees 'your complete sat-

isfaction
PP

PP regardless of your re-
quirement.

PP
PP If you would like PP
PP to etchange your-- 1 property PP
PP TODAY, coma la . TODAY. PP
PP Open Vvoalnge. See PP
PP PA RKER F O R PROPERTY PP
PP '

. 40 U. S. Bank Bldg.
PP fwot't at Slate. Phone 2249 PP
PPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPP
PPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPP

REAL KSTATO Frmn 07
VAJ. CABLE COMMERCIAL ORCHARD

southwestern Idaho: on traascontiaen
tal linef fine vall-y- v near good towa

v. 81 acrea bearing; excellent crop as
aured; owners aged. . Box 1401, Butte,
Mont. -'. 67s6

SACRIFICE SALE
80 acres part in timber. Price

' $2700 cash, located 10 miles
south and 1 mile froat paved
road. - -

. ,W. H. CRABEN'HORST. A CO.
Realtors.

, 275 State' St. Phono 51 S

NOW IS THE TIME TO INVEST IN
good farm lands. Wo have all kiads
at all prices.

A.--C. BOHRXSTEDT --

Realtor, Ioant and Insurance .
'

147 No. Com' I. SL, 8alem, Ore, 67a30tf

SPECIAL BARGAIN - ,
home located 4 mile east

of the Fair. Grounds with good
5 room bungalow. Price $2100,

, terms. .'
W H. GRABENHOR8T CO.

' Realtora
: . 275 State St. Thone 618.. "w . : ; - 67a

FOB 8ALB CHEAP 87 ACRES Of
fine land, tit miles from. Salem. Good

ow knUdlagM about half cultivated
balance psptura. Running water, boum
timber. .Will gie good terma, feign;
accept soma.trsfie. - J. J. Ma this, owa
er, Tslenhono . 105F5, Salons, Ore,
Rt, 7. ' 7al0
FOR SALE , ' -

'
A acres, of good laud located ofl

; th Gardep ; Road ' near Iha
. . - Swegle school ; hoaae, ga- -

rage, hs berries, young fruit
' trees, and Walnuts,, price $2425

. t.lHS rukr balance terme. .-- '
, W. H. CRABEN'HORST 4 tO.

-- - Realtors .

275 "State St. Phono
,-

-

615
.

- , ' 676
j j j

$10 DOWN. V i t i
81Q pet.jn4mth buys a Vi. acre
ract with bearing fruit trees

located .one-bloc- k; from.csr line
and-pave- d .rOad. .

. ''' - V. 11. GRABENHORSTB CO.
--Realtors; .

. . 23 SUia-S- t. Phono Si a
- 1 676

REAL' JvSTATE SuLurban 69
--CLOSE IN SUBURBAN HOM.ES

'Choice half aero-trac- t, with a. new, 4
room ' bungalow.' Paved road. Price
cut, to .82100. Terms. if i

FINE "!ti ACRE! TRACT ti
, With 4 room bnngalow. good Vail,

woodshed.--rarage- , fruit, near ear'(ia.
Prioe 8100.-.- -

CHOICE 5 ACRE TRACT iBest' of sotL ilouse 5 rooms, elecjrie
, lighte,.vhone. barn, rare re. fruit noose
All kind of fruit and, berries, all gar
den toots, Sowe - furnitutew Price
83200.; Terma. Per land aay number
of .acres. See-- Chi Ida AiBechtel; 540
Stste Street. 69s6-t- f

WANTED REAL. ESTATK 7$

- Florida Property
WAXTED-TO- Wli IXTTS AND ACREAGE

tracts. Palm Beach County. Will pay
cash, (wmpbells- - Real Estate, Ijike

' Worth. Florida. - -- ..7rs
PPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPP
PPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPP
PP WANT ACTION f PP
PP'- - Do yoi want to aell your prop-- ' PP
PP ertyf- - Are yen going to buy PP
PP . sortie other property after you PP
PP sell I It you are, see us NOW. PP
PP W a complete both deal ia saw PP
PP traasactlen. Wo trade what PP
PP you have , for: EXACTLY? VPP

, what you want. , Our aervico is .PP
PP surprisingly f different. 2200 'PP
PP; .trades for you to eheoxe-fre.n- . xPP
PP- - Soot - x V - - ' . . pp
PP - PARKER- - FOR- - PROPERTY PP
PP " ' 409 V.--

g. Bshk Bldg.1 ,TP
PP ". ' Teleahofie 5241 . : o

IPPPPPPPPTPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPTr

der to clean up ear stack of used
trucks we are offering trucks of all
sisos at unheard of price. These
trarka are not junk, but real service-
able jobs, at one-ha- lf the usual price.
Hero are a few sample. Kay terms:
1 ton Chev. canopy body licence.. ..8350
1 ton Chev. ln-- body $hi
1 --Ion Republic, lieoase 835
1 ton Republic, Pneumatic, canopy
body, license. '. 8800
2 son Traffic, bed. license 8275
3W tan Winther. bed. license... .. $400
FAGKOL TRUCK CO, 267 Pacific St..
Portland. Oregon !?

AUTOMOU1XEH WANTED 77 .

Eiker Auto Co.
We mv ean e 'TTiwI' x

USKI CARS rUR SALE 79 .

PACKARD HUDSON ESSEX

Real Values

1923 Dodge Roadster $473
IUJ4 Ford Coupe 8425
1920 Essex 4 touring 8300 lO.
19.'1 Studebaker Big 6 touring ... 8550
19'0 Overland touring : 8l0
1920 Chevrolet touring ... $ 85
Ksaex 4 Sedan. New paint and a

a daady 1 8650

,ASK MORPHEW.... t i.x

Fred M. Powell
. Motor Cars

. ZhO N. High 8u'
Phone" 2126

PACKARD r HUDSON ESSEX
7rs4tf

OakUnd Touriag. 1920 , 8150.00
Overland Tour. 1924. extras ....8425.00
Dodge TeuHng, 1919' 8325.00
Chevrolet Superior Sport Tour.

1924 model 8485.00
Chevrolet Roadster, 1920 ....8l50.0O
Dodge Roadster, 1923, Balloon

tires . 8585.00
Dodga Delivery , $225.00
Mitcnall Touring, 1920 ....$250.00
Overland Tour . ..I $150.00

BONEaTEELE MOTOR CO.,
Visit our used car lot. '796

v1924 CARDS Hit COUPE
The famous five .bearing - crank shaft
motor, leather trimmed, bumpers, spot
light, motormeter. license and other
equipment. A city owned car. careful
ly used. 275 on eaay terms or your
light car taken in trade.

BL'RDETTF.-ALBE- MOTOR - CO.
517 State. Corner Front. 79a6

WILL TRADE GOOD CAR FOR LOT IN
city. Call 811. i 79s8

Eiker's
Two - non-start- touriag Porda wltl
license. 844 and $53. Too mack aarv
ice ia these ears to wreck. Both ia
good running condition,

Eiker Auto Co.
Phono 121 79j31tl

1924 FORD TOURING. $323
Hero ia a Ford in excellent condition
with some extras. Buy, it oa our eas
terras policy.

BURIETTK-ALBF.J- 5 MOTOR CO.
217 State St.. Corner Front. 79s

VELIE 6 ROADSTER. $275 --

A lato model with the Red Seal Con-
tinental motor, good tire aad paint
Eaay terms.- -

BURDETTE ALBEE MOTOR CO.
217 SLate.SU Corner Front. 79x6

T ONLY TF? CSED CARS LEFT
, ' There '4 Reason Why I '--

1925 Hudson Coach baa been used for
demonstrator : 81250

- 1923 . Paige Seven-passeng- full;
equipped, v Price $1200. Formerly
owned by prominent Salem citizen.
Our regulsr guarantee ia on these cars

thst's the reason wo have very few
wxed ears oa hand; '
We have the beet terms In the state
; Pav White TTou Hide.
MAC DONALD AUTO COMPANY

Marroen.' Chandler and Cleveland cars
Corner Cottage, aad ferry. Phono 409' . . :i ..- r . : - 79a29tf

Guaranteed Used
' :Ol Fords.- - r

1914 Roadster ...$315
1924 Model Coupe ...2425
1820 Sedaa ..... ,..8250

Terms to asit
YALLBY HOTOR CO.
Authorised Ford Dealer

Phono 1995. 260 So. Hivh.
79sltf

' EIKER' S CSr- - ARS
192S Touring i. .; $24S .

1824 Conpo ,. ,, ' a 2435
Our usual guarantee all, cara.

' EikerTAuto Co. i

Liberty Street at Ferry. Phono 121.
V .. 7il8tf

Used Cars st a price and with quality
that will pleasa you.

1954 Gardner Snort Tourings $00.00
1924 Overland Touring 400 f
1923 Chevroler Coup. -- w 5'-.0-

1920 Dodre Roadster 225.00
1920 Buick ' Roadster.. 4i0.0O
1923 Maxwell 425.00
Wo also have Fords and Cbovrolota at

$50.00 and tip.
"After 'We Retl Wo Servo"

F. W. PETTYJOHN CO.
1 . . 865 N. Commercial St.

T .-
- Phono 1260 79a23tf

GOOD USED PARTS FOR HALF OR
Mao, Why pay mora t Money back

; ruaraateo.' Scheelar Aate Wrecking
Co. .' Look, for tho era a re front. Day
kM. SIS fc. MiahS Akau COS. 1085

M. Commercial St. -- Bail to aavo
mosey. 79 J13tf

A writer In. th Christian Sci
ence-- --Monitor complains that the
American peopfe have no spiritual
ideala.-But.i- t cannot be said that
they bare. Da i4eals,'about spirits.
e8peciaIy tbe atatilied rariety.

W. C. Conner, Stateaawa ff we. 63aStf

i .... ,.-

WE ar offering a fin
plat errd 6 - rotim
kouae in a fiae

on 'a large
eorner ' lot aad a
double garage for
$3500. j

HAVE yeu . aoleeted font
aubarban home I If
not, - let os show
you soma of our.
8 i acre with a
good. 6 roots house.
full haaement: 3

. year-roun- d spring.
140 young walnut
tree, aaaae trees,
and own - wood.
Yum for 12500. 21

BARGAINS dd not alwaya last.
& --i room plastered
howae. full base
meat. ' Near Center
8ti at 82250. fcaay
term. : . . "

IN order to appreciate
a I certain really

eod houaa
on N. 15th St.. Jiear
the Parriah Junior
High, yea must, go
through it. A large
lot. Plenty of fruit
A bargain at $3700,

grocery stores areSALEM money.maker. We
wr art offering an es

pecially rood , one,
Will invoice Stork
or lump at $230U.

in--i Salem are sear-HOUSES all filled.,

AND people have . Just
begun to move la
far the achool yenr
Why not buy one
and pay for it lik
teat I

5 room plastered
bungalow rloee i
Katv term. A new
4 room bnngalow a
81 100, $200 down
balance like rent

FARMS heir Salem are
rood value.- - W
have 160 acres- - - mi,a south of Sa

' lem. 100 acres rood
grain and fruit land

- under cultivation
Largo buildings.

. snap at $65 per
aero.

.

TJLBICir AN1 ROBERTS ,
Realtor j

122 X. Com'l St. . Phono 1354
.; . 63t

SOME WORKMAN TWO LARGE LOTS
on aewer. lighta and water. Close to
car aad schools. Priced $400 for both.
Good garden ground. - Bonded Abstract.
Everything clear. Reasonable terms to
responsible psrty- - Becke A Hendricks.
V. S. Bk. Bldg. v 63s4tf

FOR SALE MODERN HOUSE,
close to school: largo closets, furnace.
garage, fruit. Wonderful buy. Call at
1140 N. 15th... 636

A. C.Bohrnstedt
Victor Schneider

Realtors
Specialise ' In Oregon! ,fnna, ' Salem
homea and. write Insurance. 147 No.
Commercial Street. Phone 577. 63sl3tf

- ,.i .i . t a

I '- (

8 room hoaxe , tod lrgv lot, (lose in.
$2750. Eaer payment. J

4 room - house, small lpt, oak trees,
nut-trees- ,, east front,' 82800. Easy psy- -

meets.. - " i ."" - '

2 - room house, large qt. east front,'
8160-aah- , . . .i' 4- - -- ..V
6 room bungalow, $4500,' '$660 down
$30. per month. ' 1 V V
5 room bungalow, eaat front, lot 66x
185. t S650-- Es v nsTvments. ; X

Uloseln oa High street; 6 roolh house.
basement, furnace, . elect rte , rauga.
84500. . ' ;
Close ; iu i on Church street, modern
house, in every detail,' fine neighbor
hood. 8600O. ' - V
6 room house, well furnished, food lo
cation, make good - investment, iti3o
Beautiful new home, 1 rooms, east
front, everything modern, furnished
threut-hout-. 87300. . :i

- Beautiful home on South High atreet.
hot water heat, large lot, $8400. Easy
varments."-- ' -- t .

Have exchanges in Portland, Eagene
Sookane. Dallaa and other places'. i
Have small trscts to trade, for Salem,
small or large nousee. i - -

Have 5 . room bangamw, north front
for 82900.' - i

- GERTRUDE J. M. PAGE, Realtor.
.492 North Cottage. '

. .

x. - v s : '

Nothing Succeeds Like
. Success -

Daady I new fotr-roo- m aid breakfast
.Book bungalow, basemea,- - (uruoeo.
paved Bta., vuw.vv. i arms.
Five aerea. all ia trait aad berriea
Close to ' ear nna, electris ligkt.
anan.. 83500.00. hk caah. - ' '
80 aerea,' paved road, living atreaam,
fiaa fiah. good eoiL 13 tnilee from
sUIota, Ora 845OOJ0O. Va tsxa .

Rich L. ReitTiann
- Realtor

147 K. Com'l St. t j Phno736
1

. v ......
. ' j 4 - - ..i,' . '..

' - 'r-- r , ...FOR SALE ; v. ,,

New bnngalow with
' acre, beautiful abode tree. PvVo

$2100. 8308 down, .balance $25
?t iper month. ' -

W. II. GR tRENHORST k CO.
- Roaltora. " .'- -

275 State St . i .Pbno513
ess6

ail

MINUTE PilOVIES

Of Reliable Business
1

i

AACBUUkKCX

GOLDEN AMBULANCE PHONES 60
aad 883 H. payor aight service. f!4tf

AUCTIOKSZr

P. N. WOODRT .
I

Expert LtvostockJ furuitura, real aotata
AUCTIONEER

Rea. 1110 N Summer Phono Sll for
salo datea. !

WOODRT WOODRY
Export IJrvstoek. Furniture. Real Ea- -
Isle, and hterchaadiao Auctioneer. IS
years' experience. Satisfaction Gear
antoed. Office 271 N. Coea'L Tel. 75.
Kea. 94 8. Comaaareial. TeL 1S4S--
for aala dates, i -

. G. II. BUKCE i

Fa itn sales and purebred livestock.
Cats tort compiled and pedigreea ex-

tendi. t'orralli. Orefuu. ."

ACCOXTVTAKT

ED. ROSS. ACCOUNTANT AND Aad
itor. $31 W Bute, rhoaa 2098 R. -

iini
BATTERY AMD ZUOTRICIAJTS

R. D. BARTON EXIDE BATTERIES
starter aad generator work; 171 South
Commercial : t "i

D.

Pkono 198
COURT ST

JOE "WILLI MS

BICTCLBS AJTD REPAIAMKQ

LLOYD E. RAMSDEN DAYTON BICY
cles end repairing. 387 CouK.

BRASS SXLIXIKO

MIKE PAN EK 275 SOUTH COMMER
rlsl 8t. Phone 10J. -- 18tf

CHIVESB XEMZDY

L. L. DICK I M. HUM .

Chinese Medic Ino Compose
Relo asy known disease. 410-42- SUta.

i a itni
CHZROrXACTOR

Dr. O. L. 800TT. CSC, CHIROPRACTOR,
Temporary address,- - 23ft Is. ilign.
Phono- - 8J8-R- - or 87. .

- 1

H. B. 8CO FIELD PALMER CHIROPRAC-tor-.
328 Oregon Bldg. Phoao 2194. m5tf

'

FOR RHEUMATISM. PARALYSIS,
Neuritis, Indigestion, Constipatioa,
Lnmbavo. Heart trouble. Obesity.' Kid
aev and Liver disorders or Sleeplesa- -

lessness, call .at 249-25- 3 & Cottage
St. 8. IL Logan. Phono 2214. Oct3

'
DKBsahtAKnra

PRINTED CARDS SIZE 14" BY TH"
wording, "lressmakiag;"' price' 10
cents each.' Slstesmaa Basinet Office.
Ground floor..

MRS. C. E. MILLER. HEM STITCH INO
stamping, buttons. - Room 10, over atU
bar's Store. Phooo 117.

i

.A DIES TAILOR WE. DRAFT OCR
owa paterns tor drosses, costs or
suits. Mr. 8. If. l.ogsa, 349-25- 8.
t ottsge St. Phone 2214. Oct3

- . PBTJO STORES - .

0RUG8. CHEMICALS. TOILET ARTI
clea, porfumoa,--oxpr- t preaeriptioaists

; Capital Drug Svoco, corner-Slat- e -- aae
J 'Liberty. ? -

ZXEOTSXCIAJIB

SALEM ELECTRIC CO JiASOKIt
- buildiagl Phone 1200J

ELECTRIC FIXTURES, AND 8UPPI0
Co Phono 1934. 22 X. Liberty.

FLEENEH. ELECTRIC CO. HOUSr
wiring by hour or contract. Estimate

' furnished. Phoao' 990--4- 71 Court 81

ARhC PAPER

tP TOO WANT TO GET THE BE81
farm paper send 15o'to the Pacifn
HomaataaASaIem. Oregon,' for a thre
menUs' --r triil i aubacripiieo.' MoatioaH
thia ad. t ?

-

POULTS YMEJt BEND EIGHT TWO
cent stamps .ew opoeial three monies
trial lor th best and oldost journal- - ia
the west. The articles aad advertise
naoata art of apocial Interest to tht

try broedera of tho onhwelrial Poultry Journal, 211 Com
mercial atreet. Seism. --Orcgow.

rxBAjrciAX

FOR BALE FIRST AND SECOND Mart
gages, Traat Deeds, Centra t oa houaoa

Will net avu to JU'.
BECKE a HENDRICKS

U, 8. Bat' ! Bsak
Jl-t- f

FARM LOANS-PLEN- TT OP MONEY TO
loan oa good Tarns security.
Cl'FY. LOANS Wo are . loaning Pru-
dential lasaraaee Company money oa
eil residences and businesa property
at SHfV. plua a eommiasioa, Hawkia

awooeta, laew awa-- vregoa- - xxunoiec.
.

Farm Loans
ANDERSON RUPERT

406 "Oregoa Building

vPXOBXSTS

CUT FLOWER WEDDTNO BOUQtTETS.
hural wreaths. . dsuerasioUB. C
BraithaupK . florist, 123 N. Liberty
Pkoue 880. .

rUVBSAX, OZBXCTOBS

SALEM MORTUART. FUNERAL DIRXC--

tnr. 21 CePtee. Peouo 1034

BAT BLOCXXBO

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. . ELLS-- '
wortk Hat Shop, 847 Court, apotaira.

HBXf TITCBZBa

SALEM ELITE nEMSTITCHlNO. Plea
lag. buttons, stamping aad neodio werK.
338 Oregoa Bldg. rhoaa

Berrlc --Travis llaxk lglstred TJ.

ANt VLU GIVE VOJ A CWARTft
f-- vcu'lL ecam Him mith

TVxAT
--TrxiMtr

AV VJJWJCE UTSrE
tRILUNi !l

?

m
1

. . f
v

t
VI
rM
;

X.

'V

SECOXD HAXD OOCDS
set

WANTED EYERTTHINO IN CLOTH- -

tag aad she. Heat price paid. Cap-
ital Eacasare, 843 North CossmoroiaL
Phoao 1360 W.

8TOKAOB

WK STORK YOUR HOUSEHOLD Oooda
or aoything yeu bavo, by the week,
meets or year. P. A. Eiker, corner
1.il.rv end Feev Pbooe 1t
8TOYX1 AJTD STOYB SXPAIXXVO

STOYES REBUILT AND REPAIRED
40 year eaporxoneo. lvt aitaoal
feace. aire 26 to 68 la. high. Paiata.
otla and vataiahea, etc. los--a "berry and

. bop hooka. Salem Peace aad Saove
Weeks 30 Court street Pbeae 14

TRAJfSn AMD BAtTXJllO

CAPITAL CITY TRAwariJI CO. 286
ettal 8s. Phwlo 918.- - Dtatrikwtiag. fer- -
wa.-d-g aad storage aar specialty. Gat
our raise, ., - . .

WE MOVE. STORB AND SHIP HOCSB
aueiie. war apecmny is pisae aao

furaituro moving. Wo aioo maka eooa--
try tripe, Wa handle the boat cool aad
weed. .Can oa aa for nriceo. Wo

'good asoaaure. ywod ajaaHty- - aad guod
service. 1 .eraser Traasfer Co. Phono 910.

TRANSFER AND HAULING OP ALu
kiads. Phoao I9P3.

WATER

SALEM WATER, LIGHT A POWER X).
Office 34 South Commercial SU Tea
Per cent discount oa deaeli flat
ratea paid in edveace. - No 4ed actio a

, for absence ox aay raaso as less water
is shut off your preoiisoa.

THE OPEN DOOR: .

r
; IN EDUCATION

fCantinned irom pago 1)

many are kMok to college. Aa a
matter of fact and aa matter of i

justice, tbe number attending; col- - j

will and should double andl
treble. And thia Increase in at- -

, . inM .i n A M ii,"m'' "
Wf,r.l xl !,PPl."v.

V.

fvr dml,,8lm!nl
denied chance for the

benefits accruing from higher
ruuixuuu, ja rimiurm Angcu
of Yale says: "The complaint
that too many are being educated
emanates In part from tlfjae who
foresee a shortage in cheap labor."
Where overcrowding is due to
public appreciation of the char-
acter of the courses offered, to
tbe grade of instruction given,
and tbe human interest of the in- -
tructic; staff. It Is a cause for
Mngratalatlon rather than com

plaint; and the remedy la to be
found in increasing the resources
of such institutions commensurate
with the demands made upon
them. -

liut tnis nssertion of over
crowding haa become , so almost
unlrersaf , among oar colleges as
to raise a Km la- - the public
mind as' to whether It may not be
a, "fad" or 'a -- frill" of college ad- -
tnftitiitraxion, ' The. thousands of

candidates ' and their
parents are '.beginning to ask
whether it is true that practically
all of our colleges hare- - exhausted
the possibilities of their equipment
and !. instructing staffs:; whether
tb large 'clashea which are point
ed to os'prouf -

preraJV generally as a matter of
necessity. or whether they occur
vmly sporsdlcally and as a matter
of professorial convenience. So
serious has' the' sit aat leu become,
o many are the homea that hare

been saddaned. so -- many are - the
leserring yjung people of. ability
who hare had thetr life plans
changed by this "exclusion act
on the part ot. our-college- s, that
studies hare been undertaken with
a Yiew to determining tbe facta
and setting, if possible, some sort
of standard.

How many students should 'a
college teacher 'represent? ; This

,)TirlJ - OP STOCKHOLDERS
: r i . ,. MEKTlXa r ' - -

,

We, the underslgaed incorpora
tors o( the Oregon Linen Mills
Inc.,: hereby eall a meeting of the
subscribers to the! capital etock of
said eorporaHon-to- - be" held at th'e
rooma. of the Salem Chamber of
Commerce In Salem. Oregon, oa
the 24lh day of September. 192
at The hour ofj 10 o'clock a. os
for the purpose of organizing said
company, electing a Board of Dl
rectors., 'adopting by-la- and
transacting such other business as
may ; properly come before th

'meetltg A t ; . ,
, . ; , t FJ. Vir- PACE. ' ..

I , ; T-- A.' LI VESLET
:. t. u: hicks,;. :

An?;. J34o Sect irinc: L l

By EDWHEELAN
-

! ,1

Field
? VUL,

am a

.11
S19

nth man Improvemeae near street ear.
MrOILrirKI8Tj PEXJMNGTON
Jf U. 8. Bank Bldt. Phono 140
. I 63a2tf

, lift fcow- s- .

1 10 pft Wiontk knt 8 lot, one
' V of ' wbirb fare on pave4 street

.' and ear line. ' Price fsoo.-- :

' W. H. (HABKMHORaT CO.
, ' " - Roaltora.' 2U 8tat 8, Phono 51.1

-

3.".p ttnya 9 lot aa ped atreet cloao to

SeiS.iO bur '4 ctieo oaet front lot oa
, Mart It J Jth Rt. 950, down, balance
fIS per month, percent.

2S0.byt a ao lot on M. 21t 8t.
roncrete walk-ih- . aubjeft to paving.
oay tenaa. ;: "

."00' boy a nica north front lot on
hlarkre alt. navinc mid.

f2704 buy a niro 4 room bnngalow, full
' haMmfnt. break faat nook., bath, eaat
front, term a. v ,

H. Brown or Me4in Johnaon
I f v 409 H. Xominerrial ',1 r V . , , .. .638

1 ". '

A HEAL BUT "i r
" f Modern 4ople homo, eloaa. in

location, --price MMO, inrome
$lou per year." W.-H- ORABESHORST A CO.

' 27S State Hf. Phono SIS
i, rJi?:-- : 83a 8

GARAGE. HOf SE 4I5 A MOSTH
will bu--

, Intereat included, water ano
light.-a- 4 re4y. Oo- - oeeupy. See. at
10 and I88'4 Vw atreet. Jnut aou'.h
of Cro, . Beeke A Hendrick. V. 8.

. hk B14. - 634M

. BEST BCtS.IS L0T YOU CAN DOU
bl your maney if you buy ona of these.
$ 1.5 Lot. Depot addition. ' ;

8 2iT-4- x on Marion Street.
3.10 Lot, Broadway aaaiuon.

8 550 4teal eholeorono.
tri-I- Choice i'airmount Park lot.
Ilua rour lot now of Child A Beehtol.

- &40 8:t.8U. i .638 tf

THREE ROOMS HOM E MODERN
flange, fcor Sale right Vacant Sep-
tember 10.. 8300 4own, balance like
rent. Priee 82100. Becke A Heh-4ric-

V.JR. Bk Btdg. ,i 34tf
. . TfTR SALE ,

4 room honta, X. Front St., price $1000.
Your own term. : - ,

Hew 4 room houta n.orway St, near
.

h St. Priea 82300. Terma. .
- houea ao4- - 3 lot et front Bear

car line. Korth 6J. ' Price 8500.
Will take tinalt. houao or lota aa firit
payment. ; , -

6 rooiaa oa pared -- atreet. eity water.
1'igktt, sewer, bt aad cold water, eaat
front. Pre' 8,1600, and asuma pav- -

. inC; 8200. r(fhl balance to auit.
. KRUEOER, Realtor .

"" . .1141 M. ComraerclaL ..
'.' ' " ' Tb.. lit 63sS

TWESTY ; ACRES . AND i PLENTY
Fret bok t11 truth about Florida.
lauu. , mommy eiHHe e . v ,

Qraage Grotek planted 10- - above
cost; t Sylvester Wilson, '"Dept. A:451.
OHaao. Fla. . . ; 63

i i "i r

FOR-- 8 ALE HOCSE, GOOD o,

east front, comer lot, 94x74,
paving in. bearing walnuts.- - fireplace;
ettep'.ional bargam lor quick aala. 70S
J.' 17th U rnona aijo-j- . - oaso

5 ROOM HOUSE. WOOD SHED - AND
doable wsll. eellsr, Soma largo e berry
tres.ia dioojcs ve scnooi, yiciuu on esiy
terms.. .

'

frood bnitding,. lotr' Eatf front, paved
street.i24-iikrk- a to ear. asms distance'ta schools 8500. 8'100 down. -

8 reeaa, clattered house, modern except
basemen?. Pdved street, .1 Vi blocks to

icsr. 8T500, bss large lot and fruiree. '
331 H State St.. " 63s6

. special- - V' -
focery ' "Willi S living-roo-m and-fa- -,

rage, good location, 81500;
; house. 81700, wH take. light car. bat-- f

aqre 825 pe monlh'; 100 acres, a dandy
farm, will trad for .'small trsrt or eity

4 property;. 8Q-ae- meat all ia timber.' 111 ' house. 13 miles out oa. paved
? road, 87 per acre: wllftrada large 9--'

room houao and 41 . lot v renting for
' per nionth; yrill.'trade for small

farm. i
' --

THOMASON. Sff. State .S.trM
- -

.CAR MAKES FIRST PAYMENT ON 6-- .
'. room hoio," l t20 Chemeket. TBath,
' her' water, emeot walka and paved.

t'Wk l 'trStkint row want. - imrae-- '
"Mixta possession. .Prica 83300.00.

Bccke k Hepdricka, U. S. Bk. Bldg.
.jr:. - 63s4tf

--r
ESTBrT1- - ES-

WITH SMALL PAYMENTS DOWN
NFBCIAL LOW PR4C--E FOR ONE WEEK .

$2ti0 Ooiv bungalow 4 rooms, bath.
' bghta, ..woodshed.. Bnijt two

' years ago. Paving paid.
f ngoo-Moder- n baagalow, not -

.' tar off State street.'. '.
823QO (Cnjy bungslfew, partly' furnished. Half. csih.

m$ I coo Oood house, . 6 rooms,. wm . large
. ' lote, bar garage, chicken park
. : and ' ejlonl. r $250 ah,T $26.00

month. O "what a snap.
--FURsrsHEDIIOUSE.9 ROOMS

Rent Aor $50 month, will aell house
wuh furniture. - Irge corner lot.'bara,
paving" paid ter. $4.V0O, beat of terms.

TAIIHtWl ST 'Rlt.i- - 8.1IAT- -

Nrw aad strictly modern bungalow, .5
rooms with, most beautiful and grand

- View.' f'Tife-85o- rf, 4efm. ' .
REAL HOMES ON COURT STREET

roooo--Medern- "-8 rootna.' '

Modem 18 : rooms., - a.
88O00 rModerft' 8 rooma. ' '

- IP ITS A HOME, SEE
t iU)S A BKCUTEL, 540 .State Street.r '.: ' ' . : . -' -

'63s6-t- f

-- J i

PJfjp AORK TRACT with, new
".-- ' luodero house on Pacifie High- -

way, 514 miles north f Salem; t
nig sleeping' porch, young; fruit": snd

'
walnttt treeo. Price 26300., WH1 take
Salem Borne nb ,to $4000."- ..... ' - : - - -

NPW BEST COSSTRUCTIOK.' 6
"'"room.- - sWopinr porch ; eement

v bssomenl; Parrish Grove Addition:
paved street: half 4lock from Parrish
achoo4t43800.t90,ti , , ,

NEW"--MODERN Ono block from
Parrish school --. 100 feet from

Capitol atreet ? built by owner tor his
owa use but now; going .to lire with
daughter: 5 rooms down, room for 3
up and stairway la; cement basement

furnace, fireemce: verv. best eonstrue- -
Hoe finest material: inspect it with
microscope, you' ean't fid Haw;
lot 55gl54 price $5750. , ''

-- '
. : ' - HARRIS " :

Maaonid Temple .Phoho 795. 1942-- J

YOUR CHOtCE . r
, j-

- 6 lota ta the Kay Addition. Price
t .8200 to .$300, $21 down, $10

ff

grspha sewing marhinca, shoot masie.
and piano atudiea. - Repair ig - paooo-- -

graphs and ewiag mschiues. 432 State
atreet. Salem. .

TRADE YOUR OLD PIANO FOR A NEW
Victor or Brunawirk. H, L. Stiff Fur-
niture Cos Mdsio Dept ' - -

KZWSTAPEKS

THE PORTLAND TELEORAM, 8ALEM
Agency The Ac. TeL 939,

rilE OREGON STATESMAN, 5o CENTS
per moath delivered to your homo earl)
each moraiag. TeL 23 or 583.

, MTJMBBT STOCK

FRUIT. wNUT AND BHADE TREES
Pearcy Broo.. ail State.

PACKING AJTD SHIPPISO
)R EXPERT FURNR1TURK PACKING
and shippiag, call Stiff a i uraitaro
8ire. Phoao 111. -

PAPSRHABGIKQ AJTD PAIKTTSO

PHONE GLENN ADAMS FOR-HOUS-

decorating, pa per hang lag. tinting, ate.
ReKaMe workmen'. ' "

LPIAJtd TVBEJU

IDtVaCU WELP EXPHRIZNCED Piamo
tuaer. Leave --ordera ,VS j U a Jtasie Store

pBnrmro
rXR '.STATIONARY. - CARDS. . PAMPU

lets,- - prx.fre.aa, ovoaa or any a w

print iDf. . CaB t the Stateamaa Print
ig. 1). part men t 215 S. Commercial
Tel. 543.'.: ; . -

' rLUKAUiO'
PLUMBING 'AND' GENERAL REPAIR

work. -- wreWr Bros-14- 1 Liberty- - a4
Phoeev550, , .' . I19tf

s RADIO

SPUTDORF RADIO. SALES AND
. j .u.SKBYlCB , - , '

No better radio ntado at "hay price

t im. W

' r ,
I tnmi Oaoo
tJTJALITT CABS
LUgh aad Trade n$t

jiADtO DOCTORS --

SA1J-;M KLKCTRIO.CO.
P..t. BARTON, Prbprieter

Maeohie TestpU Phono Itoe

a I vRad.blas
For Every.' Pbryoxe Ixsry Purse

. .PS. ia ciJm4 Biiai

1 T" of Ttsdio Taboo

HALIK A JJOFP F.LF.CTBI0 SHOP
337 Court St. Pboso 488

HEAL ESTATE

IF. YOU HAVB PROPERTY TO SELL
or if you are tookiac lor homo, farm

.or business propert. see us.
. - RF.rtfe A HENDRICKS

TJ. 8. Nstlooal Bank Bsildiag. JStf

BBPAixrjra

" ALT IN B. STEWART
; S4T rm st. .

U5IRRELLA8. 4TUTLEOY AND KEYS.
- Mwamwwrra, rarer bladeo. scissswu,

1 . kaivea aad tool akarpoaod '

tCATENOZXAr

BOOS SCAYKNGER- SEaJVICE Gatbaco
aao raxuso pi su xiioa n."x m 7

- meala. tiisnnHn rates. Caa pooto
elaoaeA and Aeadx aalnxola remoi
Phones Of ties 85 Or 979. Be. 205a

S. Patent Office):
-

R

NOV''

THE.

. Field;

ro I sav
W LESS '; ; .KAFtSHAL

T FELD -

rolred f 12.0,00 work people, says 'the' Minister ."of, Labor Gaiette.
The annual loss ol worXlng time
owing to industrial dispstes dur-
ing 3S years averaged 12.500. 004
days, equivalent, to less than One
day per head of the wbcle employ-
ed population. During ll-2- 2

the figures were muh above the'
ire rage, but- - In 1922 and 1921 as
we!L as the first six months, of
1915 lheyhare fallen to onsider- -

npppppppppppppppppfppppppppppp
ilTilnwjnawawawawaawawawaa iiiim ina mi

(Aa'rl4thts) protected by Te tiexorge. llathews Adama

1 "FAT-
-

in Skva . . I f.ta
--T. 1 lit w j I

; PAT FiVE - . .

THE TRAintrtG

produced bV ED l3rEtA

ably less than an anpual average
)t oae day per bead of tbe employ
ed population. - . '. ' . ,

In 1921 nearly 86,000.600 days
were lost through disputes most-
ly 'In tbe coal trade,
1 OATJTrt ITAIUtXT3""r

. -
01AI

. fw :e .81 SI
Bo.1 red. aaeked . 1.48

lfTTTOB Am irrbaye
..as.seoisTWeeed beau... i
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is', : per. month. interest r.
Vf. H, G RASES HORST CO. AKeaitors..
875 Stale St. Phono 615
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